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Zip Code-17815

April. 1, 1965

Mr. William 0. miller
isotopos Branh
Division of Materials Licensing
U. S. Atomic Energy Ccisvion
Washington, D. C. 205h5

Dear Mr. M4illeri

W:z AEC License a=.12
Your neft i -ltcm(65,165)

In Mr. C. C. Carroll's absence, I am rel-yi=ng to your letter dated
March 215, 1965. The information you requested is provided below:

(1) All exposed suaces of the mnits vTll be thoroughfly _iped wih!
a moistened swab. After dry-n&, the suab -wJ be positioned,
-lth all-surfaces exposed, in an internal proportional (vindowless)
centing chmber and measured. As indicated in our previous
letter, if the total removable activity on the asab exceeds 0.005
-microcuriesa, the lot cf 10 unite involved will be re-checked for
the purpose of identifying and rejectin any "unit which shows
a removable activity level in excess of 0.005 microcuries. Records
of all swab teat results will be nmantained for exm4 naction by
AED Inanection teams.

(2) It is important, in our opinion, that the integrity of the
tritium luminous _aint proper be checked routinely. For this reason;
we proposed that each lot of Itit luminous compound be subjected
to a 24 hour water iiimersion test before use.
As you will note from the drawings of the parts involved, the
tritium paint is apn-lied In recesses which are hach•ied, engraved

I :or etched into the substrate of the production parts. For the
tritium paint leach tests, we pr-pose to apply the paint, in a
thin layer, to the lat surface of test strips of wetal cut from
sheets of the same metal as used in fabricating the product.on
parts. Based on long-term experience gained with both radium
and tritium paints. the adhesion of our paints to substrates
such as various metals, glass, and plastics which are etched by
the solvents in our adhesives, is excellent. An additional
desirable feature is that, while in the prodaction parts, the
tritm paint is applied in recesses, it will be applied on the
flat face ofthe• test stripe. Therefore, for a given weight
of' tritiurtm painti, a conxideralbly larger ,a-,-a of' lum-inouspan
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surface will be eoaed duri-n the Voter immorsion test than
,would bo the case -dth the -,Ct=1 prodction pe--t., u4ere zi
approciable area of tritium paint surface vould be in co.ntact
with the walls of the rocessen and not with the test w•ater.

(3) -n Item (2)(b) of Kr. Can-roll's letter of January lr, 1-.,
it was stat that not less t.n three (3) sameve would be
wed in the water imersion tests. Thi in patterned after
the AM-ocified mirdm•m qummtity aw contained in Condritic
13.A of our Licee No. 37-30-6 comring tritiuma-ainted

The term na&c ma nfaetured lot of titiIm 1 •imus amvowidu
doz not necesmrily define a prvd~tion lot of Aixrraft
Safety devices This rosults fro= tba fact that, at timej
portiona of the saw lot of" titi= l•imi• o eompoind might be
uacd in the prodimtion of other Vypes of mairk- pmepared
for shipmmet agsirt spe•cif t11ice• s.

•(t) Over n -6 MUe 4f the paut year, ve have chipped apmroatQ4
I> of this type of AIraft Safety devic agairst specific
licenses. :n rm ease zs a situation found where the total
mmoirabje astivity level for Wnl grotp vwab tea-ted over
the 7 !.V test teriod e:ceedod the O.0O¶ microcurie level.
In a~6di`tion, over the couxSe of tbe past 2-3 years, we have
ahir'• ncagx a seifio liere O•e•veral handmed spiecLl
ins t--rent -als havfng esent4-aly the sam "msic conaiction,...
tritium paint trmatment and amt_.ta., ovexct>ating,- ie.4 -
-ra..s engraved in ma t dial, ca9VIti= treated Witzh"t +tititm

ff!urd s c oarpaur., dial overcoeted with protective lacqqtr.
Again, all units .hi~pad were found to meet the 7 eay 1e0
to•ot. Zn our opiaicn, therefore, the proposed altex-native
rscad•re does provide control.

A final poin t Qitch s1hould be ameptizad is Qhmt, in aeei tion to
testing of each batch of t-Atimi paint Wed, each device v-4-36 be swb-
tested - this orislly i e~tS a 100% --- test isPec tion which
is a ti•ihtr c i ent than that specified .in the smm!pLng table Contained
in Sect-.on 3O.25 of 10 CG-?, 30.

?la-- do not hesitate tio let me kmv if you req2.re any addi.-tional

Totrs very italy,

J. G. M5C-utOhin

ma-ar o0b earth & Deelopmnt -

Blec7amburg D1ivis-on

CC C.. C. carroll


